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I'iWorkmen and Peas-l- f

ants Plan to Defy
Forced reace

TREATY IS HELD
"SCRAP Or l'Ai'iiit

Resolve Not to End Slrug- -

gle Until Conquered
:t? ' Land Is Free

iHUNGER FIGHTS FOE

lilPctrograd Aflame With En-

thusiasm for New Holy Bat-

tle Against Teutons

BERLIN (m London). March I.

rormal announcement of the cos- -

i ..: .if military operations in

"Great Russia," consequent on the

', alenlnc of peace, was made by the '

I'Ctrman Wnr Oflice today. J

VIENNA (via London), .Ma mi i.
"Our operations in l'odo!ia arc

V rrogressinR successfully," the War
-

Office Matcu. :..,...,-- At prcseni ur ..oo., .....uuw,
more than 1100 machine Runs, be- -

aides a huge amount ol war
If material."

5 Toclolla i" a province In southwestern
' Russia, bounded oil the lioith by Vol- -

liynla and on tho east ny isieu.

WASHINGTON. March I.

The Russians are blovvinff up
.,, 4tn SliUnriuii IlllllunV

I DnUgV-- "II 's-- u...v.. rf

neartnica, accorainj; 10 a rumur iui- -

warded to the State Department to-- 1

'day by Chairman Stevens, of Uvc,t
American Railway Commission to'

, Russia, now at Yokohama.

By JOSEPH SIMPLEX
rl'intrlirhl lilts, hv the t'lllteil Prcs)

VPETROGKAD, March a (morning).
Even with peace aicned at

K Brcst-Litovs- tho war will continue,"
Agriculture Commissary lvtilegaycff

jSf'ioW'thc United Press today.
. s

frtrrlhi List n!?ht nnnounccd that
the thu peace treaty

A at the advanco of tho
'. Otrman nrmleH In Russia had been

; halted. '

"The sporadic, icvolutionarv war.
already begun throughout Russia,
will not end. The country is unable

f to conduct u real war, but a partisan
guerrilla struggle is

ir .possible against the German Junkers
, and White Guards. It will be a civil
i,and class war, similar to that in1
' Finland.

army,
property o,

, ..... .,uu ,.... nvi..,i. snij
ine uerman counter-icv- o utionists
...id tUkiio...... i: r !..!uulua uiu now iijjiimiK.
Wc can handle them.

HCNtinit roi: of kaisku.
"The pi ov Ince by the Oci-nia-

are hicadless. Tho rtonnnos
roust feed the Htisslan population In

iSOceupicd teullor) as well as Its own
army.

"If (Jcimans occupy Pctiosratl
lliey must feed e.000,000 Inlialiltaiit.
Tlie)i need bread-a- nd won't it.

This la rriiMllv true of Ukialne.
Therefore mllltat) victories sim-
ply tighten the noose aiuuml the Her- -

wan Imperialists' nocl:. The moro
AUrvlns tetrllorlcs they occupy, the

.will bo their own economic
situation.

"If the Oi mans, desttoy the Soviet
evolutionary Covcrniiicnt tlicv must

f conquer tho wot kern nnd pcas-mt- of
sail Russia. They can't do this.

cant i:i:ai.i5ji; puaci:
Th.Mfn.A t.nn... . ... ..

,; ...,v.w,, c.tooui. oe rcaiueo.
T,Th8,clvll war against the ruling classes
5 will be continued.
'J "We do not need highly technical ma- -

Contlnunl on I'ate Mne. Cohiiiin Three
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j A full page or
o r the

f SHIPYARD
kn by permission of United,tes Shipping Board nnd

fwed by Uear Admiral Uowlea,
i appear

TOMORROW
"Jth a descriptive story of

lv unsioi liesuus
in the

fuelling ffedgcv
B ; r

WILSON ROUNDS
OUT FIFTH

IN WHITE HOUSE

Anniversary Finds President
Hard at Work on Perplex-

ing War Problems

WASHINGTON. Mntdi I.
Ptesldont "WIIon. tit noon today,

rounilcil out Ills llflli year as tlio na.
lion a executive nni the eleventh innntli
of his leadership in the world's war
w ork.

Tlio day found him engaged with
Mime of tho most perplexing piobloms
that havo faced tho nation. It found
the country passing through the darkest
houts of Its war with Germany.

Undet tho weight, of IiIh executive
buidcns tho President's hair hai turned

pety gray during last year. Hut
his health Is excellent, hi capacity for
work undiminished and his nppieclallon
of fun and entertainment continues to
Keep him In n fiamo of mind ti it- -

predate the soilous. sublime and tldl-- I
itilous In n wiiMorn world

ATHLETIC PROWESS HER
QUALIFICATION FOR TOGA

Miss Anne Martin, of Nevada, Re-

cites Deeds to Win Suppoit
for Senate

WASHINGTON, Muuh t. --Announ.
li'R her candidacy for Senator from
N'ovnd.i. Miss Anno .Mm tin, suffragist.
declared her platform would he

Pl.lllkcd to win the suppoit "i,f the
man In the sheet" and 'the woman In
the home.-- ' Met- qualifications, us she
dated them, wore unique:

"IIp1'1 Nevada tenn!.i championship
'tnreo ) cars.

,.Wo i:nc,n,i
A I lifted for pkiti'tlnc White House

nnd was pardoned by the President."
"Climbed, Mount Whitney, no'u to

hlKhest moiintnlii In America.
Ilil.1 a Nevada nif.lllllllltl linvu iifimo.l

after
Uvo,,fn'SlBCht.hourlT.wnin
"Mis" VaShV'SSmid fourmnemen.s

NVv';'.!?-""-

she would support Thesf were pinlee- -
Hon of farm labor and Its transfer b
tho I'.overnnient t'; sections vvliere
"m i.'1 i. ,'ol""'viUle'i f water power.

"l11"" " uiMTiiiiiii,ni)r ranroau
lutes nRalnst Xovada and the develop-Interes-

Ille,lt r land In the of the
people.

S. CAN'T PROSECUTE
TRAFFICKERS IN VOTES

Supremo Court Decides Function Is
Solely State or Local Flees

Ninety-nin- e Defendants
WASII1XC.TOX. .March I. - DecidliiRthe noted Cincinnati diction fiaud case.the Supreme Coutt today hold that the

Keder.il (iovernment had no power toprosecute persons who have sold or
nought votes (it elections of Federal offi-
cers. It Is a Stnto or local power. It was
held. . , , . . ,

The decision sustains n demurrer of
lower courts nnd means that ninety-nin- e

defendants Indicted at Clnclnnml Janu-- iary S3, IfilT, need not stand trial.

(UNLICENSED
ORDERED SHOT DOWN

Piesident Diiccts Destruction of
Those Flying Over or Near

Government Property

WASHINGTON. Matdi I Picldent
Wilson this afternoon Issuid a pioclauia- -

iniiitary stations lo ne iicensui
uniicenseu aircraft tuing in fotbd- -

den territory arc to nc snot down or
otilf.,.wlse destioyrd. regardless of the
loss of life, tho proclamation also pro
vides

SLACKERS' LAST CHANCE

All Delinquent;? in City Will Be

Rounded Up After Tomorrow

This Is the second da.v of grate for
draft "sl.ukeis." who' will be rounded
up hv the Kederal agents pollen be-

ginning Wednesday.
The thtee-ria- y period lor

moil of rilaft age to lepolt to their
louil boards rxplirs toinoriow t

al iniilnlght. after whidi the do will
be soatclieu in a mg ui.iii-su- n i.er tiiiui,
with seveie penalties promised for men
caught tr.vlng to evade the draft Likeli-
hood of cvhsIuii la slight, for lists of
those not icpoitcd uro In the hands ot
the police The men wantid Include
those who have not lecclvcd 01 icturiicd
thclt questionnaires,

;i "I am convinced the German tlon requlrini; any aircraft flying over
- .isiiel, l o .n,.:...o ni..lor.."",r "": f'Onmietit

-- .
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nin:-AP.r- . In ll'ila thing and we aie
W i... ...i,,n- ti,nt 1

ii going in w,... ,. -
the dreusth of the

do not estimate
loilltiuv inadilne. il i puwe-

that faitful.
we are going to win'."

outstand ng,
Th s was the big.

declaration made today by Major
C. March, the elder1'eyton new;t "ho cencral staff. Ho formally as-o- t.

"X nnii,l of the olllcn as Wic- -

:L..;r in Heneral Tasker II. Bll. l;tbe supreme war ctitim-i- i
du:yon ,..:. tnU. and took u few minutes

ui l:"! . : f.j io mi- -

from Mi wnw -' ,;;,.d'hi.l
Irlbuto to tlie .vin.'sM,, . -

Conditions, abroad aro great." ho

continued. "Juat before I wiite hack to
I bad a talk with the men

at "be front line and back at the

Their morale Is splendid. The r

snhit Ih wonderful. They are magnlll-cen- t

soldiers, and that they are learning
iholr lesson well Is shown by the manner

handling the Ger- -
In which

everywhere. I do
but Isentimental,not want to seem

rd for tho splendid
v ant to W
state of the French. The army and

...nolo aro united to carry on the
rbiiclualon. Thotuccessfulwar t a

..-.- anlrnr tho Ilclitlng. the
work belInSvoinin uro

and allied
troopa. Tho aplrlt of battllns o win nt
uity vtnl la everywhere, Why, when I

v

BRITISH RAIDERS

HUN LINES

Haig Reports Fast In-

creasing Activity on
Wide Front in West

HEAVY LOSSES INFLICTED
"

Counter-Foray- s as
Hindcnbnrg Feels Out

Allied

LONDON, Mnich I

llrltlsh fours conducted several
mills' on a wide front last night.

In u continuation of the
Kleld .Marshal Halg icpoitcd

In several Instances the alack-In- s

party founil tho German trenches
deseited.

"Australian tionpi enteied the Go,
man (tenches at Waineton. alter s

at lrat tlfty ,,f (he memy." the
lepiil said ".They dedro.vcl dugouts
and tool, doien prisoners and one
machine gun. The Australians also d

auu-ossfu-l t.iliN In the neigh-horhoo- d

or Gapatd and south of
taking planners and a machluo

KU II.

"N'oith of I'asschciidaolr. Middlesex
it oops cammed several prisonerr.

"Sout of ht. (Jin ntln we repulsed .ill
enemy attack and took n few prisoners

'Our lasualtlcs eer.wheic weie
light. At sivoral point4 our troop

the tierman line- -, cml.v to find
the sat i Irons withdrawn.

"Shortly heforo dawn the eueni'ri
dlspla.wd lonsldcr.iiilc activity

near I.ens."
Uvcnts are speedlns up all iiIoiir the

flout. Tlrllovvins artlllerj ; iiuarrelmme,
snappInK nnuiilne kiiiih : JohIIIiik patrols
and wild il.ishlni; lalclir.s h.ivc all Inc-

reased-their activity In the lat forts- -
,.rhl Imnr,

KieUl .Maishal lllndchhuic Is piolihiR
aml l0,,,,nK "r,whw. loslnx heavll,
"J Apparently he is n, rr.ed

,,,e ,c"(' "' nft' nr ",,Nl ,,u'n if t'""
lemnant fetches hack one or two samples
of ItrltMi troops opposite.

The (Ui i.ians are IniltiituiK the Uritlsh
mn ,ni ..r r..i,ti,, i..., ,i... i,t. .i..
iatter'.s dash and unillnir, the Hist
leipilslics of tablets

l'i r lntaiue, In a raid against the
Viistiallans In I'landcis. 20n !ermans

and ulnnodkeis reheaised fieipiently fot
many dajs. Yet they left t unit; one
dead on the Uiitish wires, Including-- the
lomniander, and also ht some prioneis
In a raid In the Polygon Wood legion
flvo Hermans readied the Hiltlsli line.
Three of these were killed and two taken
prisoner.

A ferocious wind has blown awa the
snowstorm and a thaw has succeeded It
Tho weather Is raw and penetrating.

BAKER WAR
MOMENTUM

' - , s.y.j, w
WASIUNaTOX.'.Mari'ii i

'The momentum of battle Is Incrsaslng
in the West

this In m:ir!o pmn!viHoaMf . ,,!a, ,

Secretary of War ISakct's rvfcw- made
public today It makes It veiy plain to
the iucrlcan poople that relative

on the western front has come to
a clo3e Here arc a few- of tho salient
ulteranc;s:

During three months both bclliger-Contllllle- il

on 1'lice Nine, Column Two

SINGER LOSES HER VOICE
AT SIGHT OF SUICIDE

Soprano Sees Woman Dash llcr&clf
From Window of Sis-Stor- y

House.

KVP.ACLSi:, N. V. .Matdi - s the
result of a shod, from sielng a woman
In an adjoining apaitmeut In New- - Voik
dash hersoif to death from a ltli-stnr- y

window, Joephlne lumfe", soprano, has
lost her voice. It became known bete
today fioin friends of the n

singer.
The shock to hei ncivous s.vstem was

so gnat that for a thnn It was teared
she would loss bet mind Mie Is under-
going litalment bv vvhhh she hopes to
regain her voice.

Hunt fur ci., , eight Merchants
Mi;p.CIIANT ll.I.i:. N. ,r., .March 4.

Heorgo I!. Starn. inuntv s, er of
wdglit.s and measutrs. has Issued an
appeal to tho residents of Camden Coun-
ty to notify him nf any shoit weight or
measure, lie promises lo make an In-

vestigation nnd piocciilo vlolatois of
tho law.

came back through London, the higher
nftlelals them told me that when they
felt blue I hey tried to make n irin i..
tho rrcnt-- to the trenches.
RCt JP Kp lt of ,p ,,, am V,'""" I

back determined, certnlii, fully realizing
that the nrmles can bo depended on to'win and to ciush tho Herman mini.,-- ..
iiiachlnc."

"Tho Oirman military machine hasbeen and Is being strengthened at evervpoint, but there Is no feeling of ,ii.cottragement among the men who willmeft it and defeat It.
General March made It ,,ra
.n,nl, , ,ad ..III, ll - .. "'l1! UP..,.. ,n. v.p.. oi:,.. .,..,..".... ",u moves
JI ' .".ur'"e m"oe lo up war

iicaiMiiuo.
uu assuming ms new UuUes, GeneralMarch summoned all of the members oftho war council to meet win, i.i... ...

hind closed doors and kept then here.'through the luncheon hour, send P
for lunch. Later, on all of the major
nnd brigadier generals assigned to thegeneral staff were sent for to sit In on
the deliberations.

It Is understood that questions ofreorganization of certain departments
which aro not working at top speed
and of needed changes In the general
staff were considered, aencral March
Is determined that the war Preparations
shall be speeded up all along the line
regnidlrss of the personal feelings ofany officials, Thero Is to ho complete

and at every
point, It was made plain, In order thatevery available man shall bo sent i

vtho front nt the earliest possible mo--
I11WI1S . A

"WE ARE IN THIS THING TO WIN
AND WILL," SAYS GEN. MARCH

New Chief of Staff, Assuming Duties Sure
of Victory Lauds Spirit of

' Sammees.and Allies

WASIIINHTON,

unilct

powciful. Notwithstanding

Sales.

'""TlmMa

whllo
wonderful

".fa'lllS'nritlah other

PIERCE

Repulsed

Strength

Increasing

REPORTS
GROWING

General

ttutficFINAL KUentltfl 2M.net final
SLAVS DECIDE

GUERRILLA

WARUPONHUN

tQvM;'

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1018

ALLENBY PUSHES ON
NORTH OF JERUSALEM,

Uiitish Gain 3000 Yards on Twelve-Mil- e

Fiont in Direction
or N'ublus

Ji.VDON. March 4. strlih of the
wrmnaiil load, leadhiR fioni .Ieiualem
1" N'ahlils, (joncrnl Alteiilij'g foice.s ad-

vanced n maximum depth northward of
SHOfl Mirds on a twelve;mlle front, aj

and Sunday. It vvng officially
today. Tlio enrtny orfereil in-

itio opposition.

.nlilu". tlilrty-llire- e mile ninth nf
lerusaleni. Is a cltv of nlmut 5S nnn
population It In the ancient miterof the Samaritans and In hlblU.il times
VlllU t'llllril VliAii!lriii tri..tl.'.i . . II ..na
locaud neari.y.

HUNS DAMAGE HRH)(JE
OF SIG1K DOGES' PALACE"

Air Raiders Wreck Priceless Monu-
ments of It'ilian Art in City

of Venice

P.n.Mi:. Maich I The l)u. ,il iIiorcs')
T'alnci-- , the Utilise of Slslix, tho I'hureh
of ss, John iiml Paul ami the limicli

f St Sluion. as w.ll as other heaviiits
of Willi"" vvt-r- hadlv damaci'il In n
Trutonlc uinmillKlit nil' mid cnei thatnt rehruaiy 21! Kilty eiicniv airplanes
tool, pan In tin raid, diopiiliu; son
bombs. It was tho most Mnlent raid onany Italian olijiftivn slnic the wai he- -'

Tile taldiiiK all panes made throe nr
five circles over the ni.ut.vred cit.v, drop- -
pltiK with deadly .'lecuiaes tlftei n bonihs
nK,ilnt the Ducal I'alice. ten bombi on
the lttiilKC of SIrIis. Hn n,,,r tl(
liiurdi of SS .Inhii and Paul and upon
tlie Chun h of Si Simon The dauiacc
to the last structure, whdi Is on the
Ira ml Canal, wns veiy Ki.at, one of Its

limbic lolmiins hehiR tlirnwn down
Two liopUa.s weie stunk with hoinlci

and It Is iiinsldeted n mai Kablp thai
danuiKC to pi ii eh'i.i monumi lit In theilly was not wore. Tho tot il iasu.il-tie- s

weie one man kilhd and two woni- -
en woundid

'neutrals uneasy over
rumanian oil rumor

Report That German Government
Will Seize Wells i!rinKs Threat

of Kconomie War
' A.MSTI;i:i)A.M. via London M.iuh

Thete Is gieat uneasiness In ueiiti.ilcircles over ripotts that I jci ni.mv In-

tends to appiopnate tho Ituiuinil.in
oil wells and lease them to Hermanbanking itroup"

The Nleuwe .nitcid 'ouraut i

warns that should lieiin.iii) tal... Mich
aiuoii h wooiu iniii in a geueiai econ-
omic war, because th- - belllKeicuts and
neutrals alike are concerned. Indudlng
Imuh capital and labor, v. hnsc fiults
from long .vears of toll would be thieat-ene- d

vv It It obliteration. American, lirlt-l- h

and Kiench capital also aif Invohtd

IlO.Mll IN JUNK KILLS TWO

Explosive Concealed in Shipment to
Steel Mills at Forth Worth

I'uP.T WOP.TII. Te .Mat el i I Two
winkmo'i were killed and one injured
here todnv when a bomb shipped to the
ileoiue W Vtmstiong Comnanv stoolmyiMti ot a Bmall ,

,jjiim.,.i M;u.iii.ii iinu caina ul
.1 of junir.

FORBIDS PRICE-FIXIN- G

BY MANUFACTURERS

Supreme Court Makes Sweep-
ing Decision Against Grapho-phon- e

Company

WWIIXOTOX. .Mar.ii ,1

A sweeping decision aga'nst the legal-

ity of ptlce inalntcnaiicn p) stems by
titauufaclurctH was handed down today
by tlic Supremo Couit. Justices Holmes
and Vanildevantcr dissented
' Tho i use was that of Hie lioton Store

'
of Chicago, against Hie American Hiapli- -

I'Phonc Compaii). Tho graphnphone com- -

pany attempted to maintain the price
of Its product?, machines, records, etc.
Tho lower mints, in the case
up lo the high tourt, luhmlttcd Jo
iluiMlons

'ill Can a plan be'ilevtscd umler gen
oial law b) vdiieli the price of the piod-i-

can bo maintained by tlio matin-- ,
fai Hirer . and

"CM Can a plan be devised under pat-
ent Inw bv whifN ti'.c price i.m be main- -

tallied''
The answer to both ritiesllous the Su-

preme Court decided was no

REMOVE U. S. EMBASSY
TO VLADIVOSTOK. PLAN

Ambassador Ftancis Going Theie,
While Japanese Ambassador

May Go to Irkutsk

iOKIu. Manli David II Kiaucl
merican Ambassador lo P.usla. will

move the American embassy to Vladivos-
tok, according to a dispatch from that
city to the .IIJI Shimpo, received today.

The dispatch quojes a tadlo received
from Viscount t'chlda, Jnpanese Ambas-sado- !

to Itussla. tinting that the Japan.
cso. embas?) will be moved to Irkutsk
ol lluibln

.,..,..ov nioicin i neira

lUKIuil.
A ll r.'i'.' l',,.Vc'slo '".,''- -

rcBir?,,L.U,lTd,oi.T.w
'.;'.;:, '

Maximum Price of Aluminum Fixed
WASHINGTON, March 4. A maxi-

mum base pi Ice for aluminum of thirty- -
two C,n"Vper pound nt plants and
?l,llallfR been lived and approved
by President, It was announced this
afternoon.

Hot Springs Results'
riUST llAfik furlonus

trmUnn-i- . KU, llurfcsr 1.1 to t 0 to 1 3 to 1

Mine l'rinci. in.', .oi
llns 4 to 1 2 to Irul 11- -. t.n- -

try ... ,
'lime.
HKCOX'l) 0 furlonst

I.eliraler: 113. II to I -' to 1 4 to ..
DleneiM, Carroll lo5 T to 10

C, Con.
nrlly ,. 8 to 1

Tim.. V;1S.,
llAf't:. one mil,-- :

lierlln, inn, noblmon, 7 to '. T to 10 out
Hondo. .vke. S lo 1 outLottery, 103, Keliay out

Time, l;ll,

ICE PROBLEM

LOOMS BEFORE

CITY AND STATE

Question of Adequate Sup-
ply, Due to War, Con-

cerns Public Health

GREAT PERIL IN SHORTAGE

NeV York Acted Promptly,
While This State Has Done

Little Nothing

Uy SAMUEL McCOY
S. uies of babies died diiilng Hie hot

weather last summer for no olhr
te.ison than that their inothei lould
not get kc The ice would have d

tho babies from getting the
disease", diarrhea nnd enter-lll- .

vvh.di kill 700 .babies less than a
year old In Philadelphia each summer

liefoiv the hot w bather comes again
liv .lull, there be 'JO.OOil babies m
P.ill.idelphla who' me l!- -s than i

mouths old Due out of ever) th ri)
Is almost certain to die during the hot
weather even with iioimal supplies ot
Ice

Xow nhout the supplies of ice fot next
suium.'i'.

Will onl.v Ton motluis bur.v their
Iitt.c children :

nr will tunc Ton mothers look on
frantli but helpless, while Ihcii babies
die.'

If theic is going to lie less I. than
usual this summit, '.'0,000 ouiig moth-
ers want to know wiij The) will want
to know If ihnc Is any good icasou
wli) plenty of Ice could not be proem cd
foi Philadelphia needs. The) will want
lo know i,id) who Is lesponslble. If
there Is a shottage of Ice M.n:li.nf those
'Jii.ufifl mothers has a r.ght to know.
Xot one of them wants her baby to be
one of those wiio ato hound to die Ihis
summit', simply because thete was no
lie to lie had

n Invrktlgatioh of tin prospects for
obtaining sulllcient upplies of ice In
Philadelphia this summer has boon made
h tin- - HtKviMi Ptm.tr This
iiewspapd' does not mulct take to IK the
icsponslblllt) foi tin; situation which Is
apparently confiontlng tho cltj It

tnciely to ptCM'nt the bate fads
If an) conclusions ate to In drawn fioiu
those tlio mother of a d)lng bab)
. ,n lIr ,..r ,i..,

V..M.MOXIA Knit .Ml XIT1UXS
I list The I'nlied States liovernment

has vtaiued the manufactuiers of nrtl-llcl-

Ice. all the lountr), that a
gtcat deal of t.io which Is used
for manufacturing Ice must now be used
for making ammunition merkaii

in I'rauio will be slauglitcted by
tlio (lermans If the) have no ammunb
tlon with which to light bail. There
is nn i holer In that m.ittei

The manufacture! a of ke In all patts
of the I'lillid Slates have been warlied
for the lust throe iiiuntlis that, the) nutst
bo leady to natural Ice to their
lU.stomerH in place of nr.iflekil ice. In
Philadelphia almost evet) pound of Ice
sold is nttirielal Ice manufactured with

Continued on I'llte'lMilf ,"( iihTiiin tlirre

WON'T GIVE LIQUOR TO

ARMY AND NAVY MEN

U. S. Attorney Kane Reaches ,

Understanding With Clubs.
Condemns "Bootlegging"

l nlled A'toinej I'ranns Kishei
Kune todii) said that he had come to
an understanding with tlio various dub-- ,
of the city wheteby the) would not sell
llipior to soldiers or sallois in or out ot
uniform or to .mj. p.ut at which a
boldler or a sailor was pi cunt. This
latter i riling is on account of the prev-
alent practice of civlllam ordering a
"hard" drink fo,- - themselves and a
"sofl" one for their sailor or soldier
"impiiiloii and c.changlng when the

welter had gone "Tlio law reads that
llipior tuiisi not he sold. Iiai'.ered or
given," said Mr. Kane.

lie al-- o stated that the .ond.tloiis of
Ihiuor selling lo toldlets and sallois In
Philadelphia weie "terrible." He said
that it was more hoiilblc than ho would
hive thought .potlble ami some w.i)
inns' he founfl to slop the bootlegging.

'

eti . in tho i iiv More loldl-r- s and
sailors i to ill link about tin- sln-ir-

'

.Mr. Kane . mtlnued, than ho would have
thought possible

"Two Halooiikcein-i- nic up betoic the
l.iiense Court today and will piobabl.v
have their II. eases i evoked for selling
llfproi to soldiers iiml sallois m uniform
In their ruinous," jald the I'liltrd States
Attorne) .

in regard to the I W W. activities.jj r Kane said. Hun he believed lhelr
activities hen laid been very sllirli! nnd
that the rules need not be so slrlngent
in.A ,is Ii, Ih.,. VI.....o, II.,,. ...I.i t.n. ..,.,,

'"-- s i.n, mill Willie
a seardi is being made constantly for
seditious speukcix and workers among
the I. W. W bo did not believe U-
narrests would be man) or that theie
would lie inv tiontilc bete

SALOONS RESPONSIBLE
FOR DRINKERS' INJURIES.

Supieme Coutt Upholds Illinois... .... ...

premise oil WHICH lllllor is re- -
sponsible for damages to wives for lo,s

"?!"10. r. n,."p .'."."'.V "eeasloned
lb)' their nusnawis oiiraining liquor ..

those premises,

TROLLEY SERVICE SLU.MPS

Fifty-secon- d and Sixtieth Street
Lines .Delayed Nearly Half Hour
Trolley scrvJce on the

and Sixtieth streets lines was poor agnj',,
rnis inuriui'K, srtusini, nioiiy lo
l,n from twenty to twenty-fiv- e nilrmi.a
late.

The morning tush Jammed Hm cars
In the fair weather arid thepromise of the Philadelphia itapld Tran-
sit Company that more cars were to be
put in operation. Some of tho cars on
these two feeder lines were so crowded
as they approached Ihe Market street
elevated that they did not stop for wait-
ing patrons, who had to walk lo the
"L."

Ths IniUllmrn't at "llunllnir a
ItuuLmnil." the uniftzlnsty frank story of a
girl who w successful In settln one
aopetra on l'a 7 of tab) liiut.

Cortricijr, lots, tr the

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

rouith Hut Spilngs ince. 1 mile Jock Scot. 11G, Wakoff,
0 to 1, 2 to 1, 7 to 10, won; Top oj the Morning, 123. Robin-soi- l,

! to 5, 1 to 3, second: Paddy Wlinck. 117, Buxton, out,
third. Time, 1.12. '

NEW ITALIAN WAR LOAN REACHES $965,000,000

NEW OHK. Mntch '1. A piess crtiile fioni Home says that
thine latest Itnlan war loan ieach"il 5.000,000.000 Hie (.S005,-000,000- ).

JUDGE L0VETT APPOINTED TO RAILROAD "CABINET"

WASHINGTON, Mnicli l. Judge Itohcit S. Lovett, lonnci
illicctor of piioilty of the Council of National Dtfense. today
was appointed a ineiuher of Dinctoi Oeueinl McAiloo's laidioaU
c.iMuct.

980 REMONSTRANTS

OPPOSE ONE SALOON

Application Transfer
Fas'cs Army of Protest in

L'lens-- j Court

Nun liunthcd and c gat) lesidtuts of
the in Ightot hood ot rift) firth street
and Hiltlinuro n.rnue were slgmi.s of
a remonstrance that was presented In
the License Coutt today against Joseph
I. Iievitie, nho for scvetal )cais lias
conducted the Iloll) Inn. CI North Silh
street in tils uniilliatlon for a tiansfcr
made to .lud'tes Slioemakor and Wcsil
nt lleli first siNsiou ot i mil for

i lag ii" ii" .1 ! . I. I'.HS. asking
that I lo nt'.ivved ii co Tut a m
at 5."iJT lialtlmoie nverii'e

Tin on Itl-- ! ., W.-s- t P i tll.ldpil.lll..
was l,i In the Km n laiuei. Chimh
of the i:plp:i!,o.. a om-lri-l b) 1. Claiin.i
Ullibone) They lold Hie Coutt that
there was a sttong Fentluient in the
iielghbnihiiod against new- - saloons. The
minister said thcie aio two eliuidic.
tw-- piililic schools, a public siiuaro and
a children's pla.vg.ouiid all within a
thott dlsiame of the place applied foi
ami .hit the smtlinrnt inr.imst anv
saloons "Is like a snowball: it Increase's
eiery )iai as tune rolls on." Albert
II l.adner. ,lr said he would like to
piesent some evidence In suppoit of theappllcitlon and Iher'nuit will hear an)witnesses he mav call net Kildav

PP.rilJI.I.M Mil: A ".MOP.I.IAX
Ti imti now applicant foi abotthl' ikt us., It till! Stiiittli ToH.street. ,m lefuscd when Hie comt wasInformed by .Mr Ulbboni) that the foi-lu-

own.r of a boitlu's license al thisPl.iie had cone Into batikiupicy. that
iee,.,1.0".1.'1 .'"" iBtft,'1 r for tholianKiuptc) sale, and

nYiiil' ,..'i'1"1, ll'Mnour with th"
-- ...., a , iv.1 nnn .inn can to rslalillsh a successful business at lhl.lacA -"'' V.M,;":N f"-''- his
'P'-- i pi s!ii r "liolesalo llernse at.....,-.- ., ..mini- nicer, me com t wusnfoimrd that Schlff did have a licensehut lie vas lofiised ,i last .vcar,'

I. ii ,., II Oil II eltlll.!'..

". ,!,r;;,;;:Sr ila) Counsel
"t ,H. ...,tll, r.l, ...I , ... 'v

". .". " '" mnoiant servantwhile ).- - s, ,,!,, ,M .1WI1. fn)i )ioi,one Miinl.iv, and be had since hi en tiledand anjuiltcd ol the c'aaii-- c The comtdlriitid louii'ii lo luoducc the lecordol the Qu,u n S Nslons Comt
Mi liilibone) objected to Chailes Cali-dou- a

his wholesale license
al JT0I Vino stteet for a bottle! '

but inuit icserved Its de-- i
islon

S.imui I Cohen. ."Jl .sout'a street, do- -
slted to take In a partner named (irad
but Judge Wc.ssel lecugnised lirad as
having been nikvcd up some jears
hi the liquor business' with a man named
I .III. who had committed a number of
foigeile" and hid absconded
explained that lll'.ul was ono 'of Hill's

.victims, but the Judge said the court
would have lo be satisfied of that and a
full explauat'o-- i could he made nct
da.

IMiTAII. IHiAMll.sJ OI!Ji:CT
Atloiney W W. P.opcr, In behalf of

the P.elnll l,liiior Dialcis' Association
iiiesented objections to the application
for lkene b.v IS Peterman, who
fonnei Iv innductcd a cabaret nevt to
tho Casino Theatre Pcteiinau lold the

li'ouii c i.ould do a good business ihi,"
without the caliaret. Healing vcas p.ist- -

ponril In Krld.iv
William PI1;ells wauled to move his

llcen-- e from the southwest corner of

nntliiiieil on I'nce l.leven, nbiiiin Hires

0E
STRING

liV-..,-- Aliwinlcfunlm. Coiro Tin

Evidence Activities

.MHiiiti.u. i -- .ii iv, i.ussn.1 statute I'rovKliiif: Owners Must state
Compensate Wives "Uefore we can make any real Head- -

to the Supreme Court today from the ay toward wlnnlnR this wnt we must
decision of tlio lower courts, which gavn WASIIINHTHX, March i The Ku. string up thousand of lliese

for eighty acres of lantr In an i ourt today upheld an Illinois mans-am- i shoot them full of holes." lie
dlan lescrvutloti in the atate of Wash-- , statute which makes tho owner of the said "In nil parts of the State I found

of

'
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Peiiiis.vlvaii.i N hone) roinbed with
ijeimau spies and How-ai- d

llelnz. Kcdei.il food administrator
for the State, said today lit the dally
luncheon of the adnilulstiallon at Wana- -

maker'a tea loom. lie has Just le.
lumen Horn a spcaiviig rour in cue

Indisputable evidences of Herman ac
tivity

The) have can led lhelr propaganda
,i,.i, i i, ,n nor lininps. a special drive '

has been made against the food.savlng
eollifmllfn All sorts of lies have been
cltculated I appeal to our ciiizens lo

join In the crusade against these iraltoiH.
The Allies have saved us for three years.
" .!? """" V?

.
" .:!:o.u'" T. l

S.lVe HIT CIICIII ll ,C '. ll"',. C

wltl'Suon find ourselves flghtltiB alone,
Tho food administration will carry

the rood campaign lino every Kiicneu,
M. P. Qulim, lepresentlng Hie Catholic
archdiocese of Philadelphia In an unof-
ficial capacity, said the Catholic Wom
en's Alliance and the sodalities of the
various parishes were going Into all of
the Catholic kitchens nnd explaining the
food nrociiim. Mont II. Wright, of the
administration, appealed for an exten-
sion of this work.

The necessity of maintaining the prcs.
ent price ot milk at least until April 1

to prevent the slaughtering of cattlo
was pointed out by Dr, Clyde L. King,
milk expert of the administration. Tho

1'isrie. I.ttx,r.a Cohmxt

THOUSANDS AT BIER

OF DEAD ARCHBISHOP

Body Removed to Cathedral
for Final Homage of

Friends and Public

VU( llllllllll" Klllll.s
ri:i,i. Minn or Tin. ( iis

Mir huili of Vn lililshiip I'rrmler-gils- t
ns It lies In -- Into Is but III

rolies, wblih inrliiiledt
imrttle i H.mirl,,

ll lllillre, mi olibillg piece of tlnrn
representing tb- - veil whlib was phiie.l
over Chrlsl wlien He was scourged.

linen ulli. roireenlliiB tlie wbllo
nilie with wlilrli llernil diilhe.l Christ
In inoikrr).

purple ilmtlirr, representing Hie

inril witll whh h the liiimls nt lirlsl
were lied noil klinttrd.

tnirpV slide rnssed on his lienrt,
ritiresnillng the .vin t the truss
inrrlril l,s lirlsl,

Over these were il lllliii and
iliilniiilli-- . garments demiting his
priesthood,

pallium, ii slide of while wool,
which wiu sent illreetl) friiin Pope
llrnrdlit. wlileli slBiillles eleviillnu In
tin- - nn hleilseiipiii'.v,
' ehiisiihlr, representing the pur-

ple garment worn b) Christ .luring
Ills passion.

n iirdileiilsinpnl peclor ne
was suspended Hriiuml Hie rh-liish-

neck,
rnsniy whs entwined In tils

lingers,
lie wore ii while miter nnd purple

glmes ii I'd s.Hiilnls. These re
rlilblrniiltlr of his iilllie.

Chid In the al lobes, slguif.v-lu- g

his high otlke In the Church, the
bodv of Aichlilshnp Picudergast was

this afternoon at theplaced on view- -

Calhedi-.il- . The cotThi restid on u purple
draped platfoim elevated In Ui "liter
aisle When Ihe doors of the chutch

a.lm'.ttinB Hie sencra pub- -

,lir..m'dreds of men, -- omen and .

jrch Until
11

:' teudy
creeds.,..auui.., r iiiiumnm ui oo

JIany will come fioni distant points.

llumlicds or those i.ime lo look
m the levered piclate for the hist time

Hie dais onafter leavingknelt In pi ijer
which. Ihe catafaaiue ntd. nnd mail)

wire hi tents
S private set vice was. held In the

urdilrplseou.il lesldetue, 1723 Jtace
sited, before the Archbishops boil)

was transterred to the Cntliedial The

body was taken through a hallwa) lead-lu- g

from the tesldenie to the church
'In U lOlllglU. Mine n-

people are viewing the bod) of the dead

moimnnlltim. divine olllce for the dead
will be i celled und sung l the priests

'
The following will participate- - Bishop

McCoit. the P.cv. I'" ' ntzpatrlck of

St Makuhl's Chuiih: the Lev Wal-

ter P. Hough. St Colunibas: the I.ev

I nnllnuril mi I'uge 1 wnM'nhlmii Tour

l.ODGKAND WEEKS ASSAILED

Resolutions Their "Dis-oy-

Attitude" Offered in Bay State

IHiSTiiN, Maidi I IbsoliHloii"
I'nlied states Senators Htm)

Cabot Lodge and John W Weeks for
"theli dlslii)al and unpatriotic alti-
tude" and oMiiessIng "disgust and

lor their repeated attacks'
upon President Wilson and the conduct
ot the war wile piesented to the Massa-

chusetts Legls-lntui- for action todav
The tesolutlous were tiled If) lteprc- -

sentallve Charles . Wlnchestti of
Dorchester Oemoiiat

STATE FULL SPIES, WE MUST
THEM UP,

of German Propagandists'

ItsTppea'!

Throughout

propagandists.

Condemninjr

Pntllirl Tnrlt Still i Mlllp

Pennsylvania
lack nf ships has senousl) compliialed
the milk situation, he said. Condensed
milk is gradually accumulating in this
country owing lo a lack of ships und the
consumption must be Inu cased, ho said

The shipping situation was then
by Mr. Ileln "In the last

ear," ho said, "more than six million
tons ot shipping with live billion dol-

lars' woitb nf goods liaie been lost We
are lar behind tho II will be.
at icast another year before wo are able
to suppl) ships as fast as tlicy are being
tu"1- -

That nnlv nno. third of Hm .o,t,l-..:.". .'.. ::'i: .'." -
rccoru poiaio crop raiseu last )eai bv

American farmers nas been used wn
the statement made by Hugh Denworlli,
assistant to ja i ooi.e, federal food ad- -

niuni-naio- r iui nits crop
totaled -- . nun, ono bushels To use It,
nil. every person in the United states'
JimeM, each ZTVl '",.BJL0.?M"t

..n.isi'irnare now- selling at less than cost- - nnd
ll0 wlA hc houaewlfe to use these.

The administrators are being brounht
under their own regulations by Misa
Miriam Moses, dietician in charge of tho
menu, Today the s,ugar allowance for
coirco was cut down to one lump, In ac
cord with tho administration rations,
Instead of two as formerly. Tomorrow
she will Insist upon the food officials
drinking milk Instead of coffee, as a cam-
paign for the Increased consumption of
this commodity is under way.

The tlutlness .Carter af reter Flint, apowerful story nf aaltsmanalilp, la continuedtoday on pata 7.

PRICE TWO CENTS

$74,000 OFVARE r iXiiU

CLAIM IS PAID,

ASSERTS NOBRE'
V

Evidence of Payment De-- !
stroyed at Senator's Re-

quest, He Says

VARE DENIES STATEMENT

'Vare Charges "Spitework" in
Testimony of Former

Surveyor

About XUM9 of the JIJO.OOO "moral
dalm' of Slate Senator Kdwln II. Vare
against the. city for contracting work
done In League Island Park already
luis Ixcti paid by the city to Senator
Vine, molding to testimony by John
M. Nohte, dlslrlcl survejor In charge
of the woik. before Councils' Finance
Committee this afternoon.

Volue. whose l:stlmony caused V sen',
satlnn. asserted in a written statement
Hint liu had "destro.ved the evidence" at
the icnucst of Senator Vare. changing
the Item to cover other work because
the duige was for filling In Govern-
ment avenue, between Hroad and Twen-
tieth streets, which had not been legally
opened The change was aduated by
the mining of the Catlln

Commission, said the wit-ues- s,

who testified that the money wan
paid in 19)0 and 1011,

The adjustment, declined Xobie under
was made In Sen-

ator Vatc's olllc" and in tho office of
Shunk lliown now attorney

gimtal. ISepresentatlvc William S. Vare, .
tho Senatoi's htother and Mr Brown
weie piesent ho said

"Perjury.' dednrul Senator Vine
heatedly, saying he would holu Ntobre
lo It. IP- asserted It was political splte-wo- ik

Attorne) Heneral Drown also
sniphntlially denied the iliatge.

In lively tilt with Senator Vnre.
Noble ascoited that the Senator's tlf-
tei .Mrs William G. Ambler, wan
sent to him to Itnlueiice him against
attending the heating, whereupon Sena-
tor Varo intimated that Nobre was ill,
gi untied political!)

OKPSHTS PKulti: SIOVK.
short time before Nobre exploded

his bomb Chairman Hnffncy. of the
sidetracked an effort by Commoni ouncllman Krancls Hurch, of the
ward, to probe Into all the other v

work done by tho Vnres at League
island After a hot argument Chairmani.affney carried his point, with Council-man Burcli protesting.

Joseph P. Mccullen. munsel for ,
Nobre lead.the following statement inbehalf of Mr. Nobre:

... "In Hie matter nf rbo nntii,..,. -- s viuinuilin ui urmms rot- - the payment to Kdwln IIare, .contractor, of the sum of 1S00"" " connection with League Island
,;

K mprovemen. and now.befpr. ;the
'jr v vi vtuuni-ji- oi ir'uiUIdelpUIa. fOI- - catlcidertlnn '(T, l".1

cludc,i 8 it,nlsof ab)Jut ,7i000 t ..

r--

lining in pf Government avenue. be- -.

iiroid stieet and Twentieth
and the question lias been raised aa to y
whether tills lining In of Governmentavenue has been alread) paid for bytbe city of Philadelphia

"Thu filling In of Government
"c.,,,,all) 'al1 for to the

C"?' f I'lHladelphla tutlii" )ears lino mil. under
!.li'ifV01" mes.aV,h0 '""y surveyor andthe First District. In chargeof the measurement of tho work.Such pajmcntR vvcro inaoe prior to

Contlrnieiljiii Pace Kleien. Column Fonr

HEXAMER LED PLOT

TO SWAY CONGRESS

Investigators Told of German-America- n

Alliance "Drive",
lo Control Legislation

n i ii stay ( onc&pojticut
WASHINGTON. O C JIaidi I.

Pi oof that the German-America- n

Alliance brought pics-sur- to bear on
Congress fioni all over the House to
mold legislation to Its liking was pre-
sented to tho Senate Judiciary Commit

n

certlfl- -

tee todav by Pioliwerk, of Kansas
Cltv. Kansas, president of the Kansas
State Alliance.

Il.v sending telegiams to tho Stats s
piesldcnts of Hie alliance Dr C. J, Hex-ninc-

of Philadelphia, president of the
national organization, was able to have
telegrams, letters and printed petl- -

DECLARES HKINZ.Urr:; showered In upon
rid i ougress from towns

&J

tween

Jacob

over the country In re-
gard to national embargoes on muni.
Hops, tho arming of merchant vessels
and other acts of Congicss of prime lm- - ,
portancs to Get many In the war,

A laige number of spectators who
had gatheted with expectation of hear-
ing Ihe P.ev. Dr S G. Von Bosse, of
WilmliiKtou. president, and, Adolph
Tlmm. of Philadelphia, secretary of the
German - American Alliance, grilled by
the Senate committee, were disappointed
when Senator King, cha.rman of the
subcommittee, announced when the com' '

mlltee met that owing to lniortar.t '

legislation beforo tho Senalo, telegrams V
had been sent to Von Bosse and Tlmnf
oil !ln- - 4lii,, tlint tlio In, itallvallAi, ''
had been Indetlnltely postponed and that
they need not appear.

Because l'rohwerk came here from.

sfwj.

stratf.

nnd W'moIpi! In rtuYr hnni. .. A3
senator King said, the committee had iJ'Kj
decided lo hear him today and then - ,l
on him. The OvcrmAn bill irrin!lnr? .V:-- ..::..:. .,..,. "...-- ..

. j,W:V!agreater powers io nio
Ing considered in the Senate, he
and the Investigation of the German
organization wouiu .oe poscpoiicu.

Auoipn I'ronwcia taici .ie nau
Conllniiril on I'uce Llrvfii, PoIitob Th

The Second Installment ot

"THE YELLOW
DOVE", r; ii

.. inviilnfV rnmnnra . 'nf Iia aaaui Wa ,waiM vItlJOIVI 7l,VW)
service and the European wr

GEORGE GIBBS ,'d
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